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An lrauttatton
Your attendance at our Church service suggests that you are interested in Spiritualisrn.

The basis of our membership is avowalof belief in the Seven Frinciples of Spiritualism, which are

T?w Fattrcrhaod of Cod.

The Broth.erhood of Man.

The Cowtmtnion oJ Sprrtts and the Mintstry oJ Angels.

The CantitruoLls Existetrce of the Hurnan SouL.

P er sonal" Re sp onsi bd ltty.

Contpensation and Retrib'utioruHereafier'-far aLLthe Good ardEutL Deeds done ovt earth.

EternalProgress Apen to every Hurncm Soul.

We cordially invite you to take the first step towards full membership of our Church by becoming an

Associate Member. Membership is not open to anyone who is a mernber of a religious organisation

which holds beliefs or includes practices incompatible with the Seven Principles. The annual subscription
for a Church Associate Member is €.............. lf you are agreeable, please tick the declaration below

frll in your details and sign the form. Hand the completed form to a member of the committee,
who will Eive you any information you may require.

Decl"aratton
I should like to become an Associate Member of the Church. I declare that:-

I declare that I am not presently serving a prison sentence (either in custody or out on licence)

I declare that I am not a Registered Sex Offender.
* lf you are a non-UK resident, yau are declaring that you are not regi$tered as a Sex Affende.r in your cauntry,

j

I declare that I do not have an unspent conviction for an in$ctg.!! offence.' ,t i

I declare that I have no outstanding charges against me for an indictable offence.

I accept The Seven Principles of SNU Spiritualism

I am not a member of an incompatible religious body

l

lf you are unable to tick all the declaration boxes below, we cannot process your application for membership.

Narne:

Address I

Telephone E-mail

Signed:
Dealt with by Comnrittee

lnvited into full membership

Date: Members Roll signed
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